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WESTMONT FARMERS MARKET OPEN
FOR ITS 10TH SEASON!
The Westmont Farmers Market is open for its 10th year.
The market, which takes place at Haddon Square in
downtown Haddon Township, operates on Wednesday
evenings from 4 to 7 pm. and continues through the
middle of October.
Farmers markets are an integral part of the urban/farm
linkage and have continued to rise in popularity, mostly
due to the growing consumer interest in obtaining fresh products directly from the farm. The
Westmont Market allows consumers to have access to locally grown, farm fresh produce, baked
goods, honey, flowers, and other items and is a place to enjoy Wednesday evenings with family
and friends.
Why wait for the weekend when you can shop and eat locally!
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HADDON TOWNSHIP

IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Message from Mayor Randall W. Teague, Commissioner
Paul Dougherty & Commissioner Jim Mulroy

Welcome to the latest edition of the Haddon Press,
our official Township publication which allows us to
directly communicate and update our residents on
news and events.
In recent years, downtown Haddon Township has
dramatically transformed. The business core has
transitioned into a vibrant, bustling district filled with
individual proprietors and small-town shops, mid-size
firms and corporate company headquarters—not to
mention plenty of spots to eat and drink, events to
attend, places to live and services to experience. The
redevelopment of the Westmont Theatre, Haddon
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Towne Center and Albertson Village sparked a downtown revitalization which has brought an influx of new
residents and customers that have given our business
districts a renewed vibrancy. The dozens of unique
events that will be hosted this year at Haddon Square
will add to the many community-wide events that take
place each year. The character of our downtown is
amplified by its many events including a seasonal
farmer’s market, Summer Solstice, Holiday on Haddon
and the Haddon Township Music Festival that attracts
thousands of people.
Within the past year, more than eight new busineses
have opened and are calling Haddon Township “home”
—Hildegard & Blaise, Hammer & Stain, Phildelity
Records, Pouch Patisserie, Ride and Margie Cedrone
Jewelers to name just a few. Target with an in-store
Starbucks is set to open in July at the Westmont Plaza
along with arts and crafts giant, A.C. Moore creating
more than 100 new local jobs.
On Haddon Avenue, the addition of P.J. Whelihan’s new
concept restaurant, Central Taco & Tequila set to open
late summer, will have indoor and outdoor seating, a full
bar with an extensive tequila and margarita list and a
Mexican-influenced seasonal fare. The restaurant will
be hiring approximately 50 new employees. Last year,
P.J.W. restaurant group moved its headquarters to

Tax Increase for Municipal Services for 2018
(Ninth year of no tax increases under this administration)

Haddon Township, the 8,000-square foot space on
Haddon and Crystal Lake, has deepened their
commitment to our town and business community.
Baim enterprises, Inc., owners of the McDonald’s
franchise are also in the final stages of their
application to demolish and build a new modern
concept restaurant with two drive-thru lanes at their
present location on Cuthbert Boulevard.
There is no doubt that small businesses play a critical
role in fostering the economic vitality of a community,
generating both jobs for residents and revenue for the
township. Downtown Haddon Township is a place that
you can find the essentials as well as the extras with
our variety of independent restaurants, retailers and
services, making Haddon Township a destination
for visitors and residents alike. We would like to
encourage you and your families to shop local and
support our local business community.
As your Mayor & Commissioners, we welcome your
suggestions or concerns. Please feel free to contact
us at MayorTeague@haddontwp.com,
PDougherty@haddontwp.com and
JMulroy@haddontwp.com.

Ribbon-cutting ceremony for the opening of Hildegard and Blaise,
located at 162 Haddon Avenue.

Renderings of P.J. Whelihan’s new concept restaurant,
Central Taco & Tequila set to open late summer on Haddon Avenue.

Rendering of the new “Small-Format Target®” opening in July 2018 at the Westmont Plaza.

HADDON TOWNSHIP
HOTTEST REAL ESTATE
MARKET IN N.J!

hottest town in South Jersey and believe that the
growth in our real estate market is indicative on
all levels that our community is truly thriving.
CONGRATULATIONS HADDON TOWNSHIP!

GET READY TO SET YOUR
INTERNET BROWSER TO
WWW.SHOPHADDON.COM
THIS SUMMER!
The Haddon Township Business Improvement District
is putting the finishing touches on a new website that
will feature businesses, services, classes, and events to
keep you up to date and shopping in Haddon Township
all year long!
The new site highlights individual businesses in the
district with links to websites, contact information,
event schedules and promotions from all over
Haddon Township!
As reported by NJ.Com’s article “These 15 N.J. Real
Estate Markets are Sizzling Hot Right Now”, prices
increased a measly 1 percent in the last quarter in
New Jersey and reported that home values still
haven’t rebounded from the recession. But Haddon
Township came in strong and landed 5th place on the
list by reaching a peak value increase of 12 percent
yearly growth in home values. We are also the first
and only Camden County town to hit the rankings.
Some of the hottest markets in New Jersey right now
land far outside most home buyers price range and
to buy a home in an up-and-coming area, it’s typically
going to be too expensive. So, NJ.com asked the
question, “Which desirable towns were still a relative
bargain as compared to their neighbors that have seen
peak home values?” HADDON TOWNSHIP RANKED #1!
Only one other town from Camden County even made
the top 15 list. With a median home value of $253,000,
Haddon Township housing prices have taken off,
suggesting there is more growth to come!
Mayor Teague,
Commissioner
Dougherty and
Commissioner Mulroy
are pleased to see that
Haddon Township is
being recognized
state-wide as the

We will be celebrating the launch of the site with an
official kick-off at the Summer Solstice Celebration,
Thursday, June 21st from 4-10pm! Bookmark
www.shophaddon.com on your internet browser
and keep your eyes and ears out for contests and ways
to win prizes by simply following and sharing our
excitement! You can visit the temporary site now and
sign-up for our mailing list to make sure you have up
to the minute info. Share the news with friends
and family!

